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A MOUNTAIN STRtM.
Wti&vu you Raying, tnounUin-broot-

what does your murmur toll?
Is It I may bear and know
Of Heaven above, or ot earth below,
In It tale of love or tale of woe,

Ton lisp through wood and dell?

What aro you saying, mountain-brook- ?

Do you sing of forest glade,
Of pools with their sllv'ry crystal sheen
Like a clanp of rock with a gem bctwecL,
Fleoked here and there by tbo foliage green

From pine and oaken shado?

And what will you say, 0 mountain-brook- ,

When the shades of night shall closof
When the blrdB will sink In th' embraoo of sleep,
You'll plash into pools o'er th mossy stoopi
Through the night's long wat will you lougl

or weep,
Whon nature Is In repose?

I know what It Is, O mountain-broo-

And my heart leaps In reply.
You are telling to mo a Creator's pralso,
And running o'er with your gladsome lays,
Babbling the talo In a thousand ways

To earth, and air, and sky.

And I learn from you, bright mountain-broo-

That a life of pralBO Is host;
That a Maker's lovo Is the only thrmo
To well to the brim of life's warm stream,
To employ the day and to mold tho droam,

With a love divine
Louis I'' Van Norman, in Boston Budget
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CIIAPTEH X.

LADOB AND CAPITAL.

After I had been provided with food
I was sent to bed In a cool, airy room
through tho open windows, of which tho
summer breezes camo laden with
tho sweet perfume of wild roues and
red clovers. I was too exhausted to
think or grtcvo, and within a few min
utes after I lay down on the soft, white
bed I was sleeping1 soundly. All night

ng X slumbered as an Infant with no
hideous dreams and no nightmare of
past or impending evils to haunt mo.

I awoke quite late tho next morning,
but when I descended to the family
rocia I found Mr. and Mrs. Cornell, my
host and hostess, awaiting breakfast
for me. They both received me with a
free, open-hearte"- d cordiality that was
unaffected and which had tho effect of
makinir me feel perfectly at homo at
once. Mrs. Cornell asked mo a few
questions as to how I felt and whether
I had rested well, but mado no allusion
to my past whatever. Ignorant as I
was, I reodily understood that her si
lence on that point was out of a del
icate regard for my feelings, and I re-

solved to enlighten her concerning my
past when tho opportunity offered.

Bhortly after 1 entered the room, the
son, my rescuer, camo In. lie greeted
me with the samo cordiality h is par-

ents had shown, and, like them, made
no reference to the past. His name,
learned, was Charles, and, now that I
had the opportunity of observing him
well, I discovered him to be what I
should term a perfect model of a fully
developed manhood. lie was tall, broad
shouldered, broad chested, sinewy,
robust, yet not rugged or overgrown.
Els eyes were keen and penetrating,
and I felt that when they looked at

person they saw to tho bottom
of the heart, yet they possessed a
sparkle of merriment, and thoro was a
softening light about them that spoke
plainly of generosity and tendcreBt
sympathy. I knew nothing then of
Charles Cornell, save what I have writ-

ten, but somehow I was impressed with
the thought that he was a fit champion
of the cause of the weak and oppressed,
and that his sympathies wore all with
the poor and friendless, and his great-

est happiness wos In serving them.
My impression, I soon discovered, was

well founded, for soon after wo were
seated at the breakfast tablo the father
and son entered Into a conversotlon

some local land trouble, by lls--

tenlna to which I learned that their
. svmpathlcs wero with tho poor settlers
who wero In danger of losing their
homes through the greed of capitalists
who held mortgages on them. Mr. Cor
nell, who lisped, began the conversa
tion by saying:

"Ilow wuth tho meeting loth night,
Charlcth?"

"It was well attended, father," tho
son replied, "bt there was very little
accomplished. Tho agent of the cop- -

' ltallsts was present and ho listened to
our requests, but ho gave usnosatisiue
tlon in his answer."

"WuU," exclaimed tho father, "what
doth ho propotho? I reckon he thurcly
don't wauth to taketh tho peopluth
homcth from them, docwi he?"

"Well. I dont know," sold Chorles.
"It looks very much as though tho
holders of the mortgages were not
going to bo satisfied with anything
abort of a full and complete compliance
with tho strict letter of the contract
under which the mortgages were mado."

"You thinkth they wonth, eh?"
"I'm afraid they won't, father. I

have no hopes of a compromise being
effected." '

-
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"Wull." cried Mr. Cornell, "why
dldn'th you explain to the agonth that
the thettlemcnth would be rulneth If
they wath held to the contract?"

"We did. father," tho son onswered.
' "We explained everything, and showed

how utterly impossible it was for tho
peoplo to moet their obligations and
redeem their homes after two succes
sive crop failures."

"Wull, what the agonth thay
to that, oh?"

"He had, a great deal to say, alto-

gether. Ills main objection, though,
was that the settlers didn't try to pay
off their debts and that the more
leniency he showed them tho more they

ask and expect."
"Ile'th a fool, Chorloth. Doth ho

expocth that people oan pay when tlby
can't live hardly? How ith they to
try to pay when they ain't got nothing
to pay

"I'm sorry, father," Charles said, In
tone of true sadness, "that the meeting
resulted as It did. I aid sure, though,
that the blame of our rests
ahif fly on the shoulders of SI Anderson,
lie is the leader of the settlers, yon

know, and all through this trouble has
taken a leading part. He has been their
representative in their negotiations
with the agent, and ho was the insti-

gator of the meeting last night. Yet
yesterday he went to town ond got
drunk, as is a too common custom with
hitn, and did not attend tho meeting at
all."

I looked up quickly when Charles
Cornell spoke the last sentence, tho idoa
for some cause possessing mo instantly
that Si Anderson was the man whom I
met tho night before out on the prairie.
The fact that Mr. and Mrs. Cornell both
turned their eyes on mo at tho samo
moment confirmed mo in that idea, and
I afterwards learned from Mrs. Cornell
that it was correct.

"A fit man he ith to reprcthent peo
ple," Mr. Cornell oxclamed. "I'll toll
you what I think, Charlcth."

What Is that, father?" Charles
asked.

didnth

would

with?"

failure

'Why, I think tt thuch advocaths
nth Thi Anderthon ith a pothltivo hln
drunthc to tho pcopleth eautho. Thuch
fellowth ath him doth tho moth good
bv kcenlns their mouth thut. Don't
you think tho, Charlcth?"

Yes, I do," tho son answered, posl
tivoly. "It would have been much bet-

ter for tho settlers in this instance If Si
Anderson had kept his mouth shut.
Tho agent told mo after tho meeting
last night that ho had about arranged
to offer the settlors very fair terms, but
that Anderson got to blustering around
town yesterday, threatening repudia
tion and all kinds of things, and ono of
tho morttratrn holders happening to be
in town and hearing tho threats or-

dered thnt no compromise bo offered.
If we make terms with tho settlers,

now, otter hearing uio inrcuis, aiu
tho capitalist to his ogent, this fellow,
and others like him, will give out tho
impression everywhere .that wo were
forced to it, and tho consequence will
be no end pf trouble all along the line.'

"I told tho agent that It was wrong
for the people to suffer on account of
Si Anderson's actions, and he replied
that he knew that, but before ho could
mediate between tho debtors and cred-

itors tho settlers must discard such
leadership as Anderson's and choose a
representative in whom tho capitalists
could trust"

"Aye, thath what I thay," Mr. Cornell
exclaimed. "The peoploth muth have
a leader who hath more thenthe and leth
gab. I tell you, Charlcth, the peoploth
thuffer ten timcth more from their fool
frlendth than they doth from their tho-call-

enemieth. I've thecn loth of thoth
troublcth bctweonth tho debtorth and
crcditorth, and every timcth theroth a
lot of thcalawogth who get in the lend
and pretend to bo great frienth to .the
weak and opprethed, and who don't
thucthced in doing anything exthept to
thir up trouble. I tell you, thon, there
alwayth hath been and there .U troyth
will bo diffcrenthuth between the rich
and the poor, and the rich, ath a clath,
will alwath opproth the poor; but If It
wathen't for the blamed rathcalth who
thct themthelveth up to lead the poor,
and live off of them, there'd be loth
leth different!! and opprothlon than
there 1th."

That's very true, father," Charles
replied. "If Si Anderson and one or
two other men had kept quiet we could
havo sottled this difficulty perfectly
satisfactorily. I did everything In my
power to influence the settlers into the
right movement, telling them that an
adjustment might be made yet 11 they
would change abcut and select a dif
ferent man to represent them, but they
refused to listen. They said:

" 'Ah, you can talk and advise and be
very moderate In your ideas, because
you haven t any mortgage to pay, and
you ore not oppressed.' "

Tho blamoth foolcth," exclaimed
the father with a littlo show of anger,

don't they know that the rcsthon wo

ain't got any mortgage to pay 1th be--

cauth we've already paid it? We did
havo a mortgage, ath big ath any of
'em, but wo paid it off, and now tho
far ath we're contherned tho capital-Ith- s

can juth whithlo with their

The son soon found an opportunity to
change the conversation, und tho sub-

ject of tho land troubles was dropped.
I understood but littlo of the question
at that time, for I had never heard it
discussed before, and about the only
conclusion I could form was to the ef
fect, that men who followed tho leader-
ship of such men as the drunken brute
who had attacked mo did not havo the
slightest reason to expect buccoss for
their cause. I thought how much
mora sensible it would be for the set-

tlors to choose for their representative
a man liko Onirics Cornell, who was
conservative in his Ideas und demands,
yet firm as adamant for tho right, and
who, best of all, had mado a success of
his own business, and was therefore in
a position to Inspire respect and confi
dence in the breasts of those with
whom ho samo In contact

CHAPTER Xt
out HAPPY WIXB.

Breakfast over I walked out to the
vard and looked about the home of the
Cornells. The bouse occupied a high
position, commanding a view of tho
country for many miles in every dlreO'

Hon. It needed but a glance to see
what kind of fanners the Cornolls wero,
for on every sldo thrift and enterprise
showed plainly. There were no dilapi
dated fences, no nooks and corners
growing tip with weeds, no evidences of
half-tille- d Holds: but, on tho contrary,
everything appeared to be in perfect
order. It was so amereni irom mo
generality of farms I hod passed la my
travels of the daT before.

I had passed some minutes In the yard
admirinir the surroundings, and was on
the Point of returning to the house,
when Mr. Cornell opprooched, remork- -

Ing:
"Ith a fine morning, Ithnt It?"
"Beautiful." I replied. "You have

such a magnificent form."
"Doth vou think tho? WolL I'm glod

of It beeauth Ww tried to make it
Dleathant Peoploth don't live very
long in thlth world, and they ought to
live ath eomtortable ath they can wruie
they are bora. Don't you think tho?"

I mode no reply, for at that moment
a memory of the past and ot my old

home come to me.'and with a sigh I re
called the fact that I was homeless.
Mr. Cornell noted the Bigh, I think, for
he eyed me Inquiringly for an instant,
then asked:

"Ith your homo In tho city ot the
country?" '

"I hove no home anywhere, now, i
replied, "hut I havo always livod in the
edge of town."

Mr. Cornell watched mo curiously ior
a littlo whllo, and was seemingly un-

decided whethor to pursue tho subject
furthor; but just then Mrs. Cornell
camo out, and to the two old people I
gave an account of mysolf. They listened
attentively until 1 had nnisnea, uieir
kind old faces expressing the greatest
sympathy for my hard lot Mrs. Cor-

nell made no reply to mo, but camo and
put her arm about my waist and I

knew bv that action inat Hno Dcnevuu
me and was my friend. Mr. Cornell
nnlv said:

"Wull. wnll. thath too bad. now. It
ith thure. I.h too bud, too bad."

Tho sympathetic tone In which these
words wero uttered, and tho tender
manner In which tho old mother
caressed mo, touched my feelings doep--

lv. for I had not boon used to kind
ness, and tho tears welled up In my
eyes and my .heart grew full. I could
nnt. kiiv another word then, and for
nenr a minute wo were all silent Mrs.
Cornell was tho first to speak.

"I'm stiro," she said, "that you ore
good and affectionate ond it's a pity
your lifo has been so dark. I know how
to sympathize .with you, door, fori,

f !
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too, grew up without a mother's love,
how.

"Did your love you?" I asked.
"Yes but not as well as he loved his

younger children. I Buppose it Is

natural for a man to feel a greater
love for tho children of his living
wife."

"Ho'th a rnthsal If he doth," observed
Mr. Cornell, half to himself, "and a fool
bethidcth."

I felt strongly Inclined to Indorse his
view of the matter, but thought it bet-

ter to retain my opinion, so said noth-

ing. Turning again to Mrs. Cornell, I
asked:

NOW?"

father

"Was your stepmother kind to you?'
"Well," she replied, "she was not

real kind like a mother would have
been, but she was not cruel like a great
many women are.

"The wath ath mean ath the devil,
Thuthan, you know the wath. The
didn't roath you alive, but the made
you thlave for her childronth and treat
ed vou like vou wath a tnervant. uon i
you tell me the wothn't mean, 'cauth I
T - ,.,t, ti

W'elL Aaron," said Mrs. Cornell,
with a smile, "it has been a long time
since then, and I have been trying to
forget those days. They are not pleasant
to keep in mind, and If a person con for-

get and forgive it's better to do so. When
recall what my Btepmother sintered

in her old age, and how she died, I can t
find it In my heart to harbor the old
bitter feeling against her that I once
did. I'd rather try to remember as
kindly as I can, passing over her faults
and dwelling on tho few good traits sho
possessed."

"You're right, Thuthan.you're right"
exclaimed the old geufleuuin, tenderly
"You're a Chrithtmn womsintli if there
ever wath one, thure; and if you get
forglveneth according ath you forgive
thcro wonth be uny tiling ugalnth you
when tho end couieth.

Tho loving, earnest tono in which
these words were uttered mudo them
extremely touching, und the good old
soul to whoso praiso they were spoken
Was so pleased thut her lace fairly
shone with happiness while tours of
irratitudo filled her eyes. I looked on
tho two plain old people, so unlet, so
undemonstrative, and I thought I had
nevor known of such love as they hud
for each other, and such generous sym-

pathy as they had for mankind tho
world ovor. I had known them but a
few hours, yet I loved them deurly, und
already I grieved at the thought of part-

ing from them.
I ho4 no doubt but thut 1 would oe

given a home there if I asked it but I

felt that I hod no right to presume on
tho goodness of strangers, and with re
luctance I announced my intention of
proceeding on my Journey.

"What!" cried Mrs. Cornell. "ou
surely don't think of going on now?"

"I must," I replied.
"Why must you?" she asked. "Is

your cousin expecting you? Bhn surely
can't be, because I think you said yon
hove never seen her or corresponded
with her."

"Sho is not expecting me," I sakl;
"but I must go on. 1 have no right
to--"

"No right to stop here, eh? Now Just
hear the child, Aaron. She thinks she
has no right to stop here. Did you
ovor hoar of such an Idea as that?

"Well, we never athed hor to
thtay, Thuthan, and I reckonth the
didn't know we wanted hor to. I don't
thee what made nth tho coreleth; thure
I don't"

"Well, I dont, either," replied Mrs.
Cornell, "but we ask her now: and she's
going to stop here a week, at least It
will take that long for her to recover
from her walk yesterday and the fright
she had last night" , .

"A weok, Thuthan? Thawt A7
month. Thath more Ilka It"

"Well, a mouth, then. A week
mighty little time, sure enough."

I protested against this generons ar
rangement, not very heartily, I suspect,
for 1 did want to rest in that quiet
haven of peace, oh, so much. The old
couple refused to hear any objection I
offered, but carried everything their
own way, and In tho erid I was com-

pelled to agree to remain ono week.
Header, I cannot tell, neither can

you imagine, what that week was to
me. It is an impossibility to attempt a
portrayal of the happiness I experi
enced In those seven short days which
went by like fleeting gleams of dazzling
brightness. For the first time in my
life I occupied an atmosphere of love.
For tho first time within my recollection
I lived and breathed in an atmosphere
of kindness. The old lifo of slavery
ond persecution .was gone, and not a
restigo of it remained to inar tho pleas
ure of my now existence.

The contrast between tho old and the
new was so grcot that I could hardly
believe I was in the samo world.
Where before I had been compelled to
toll through long days of weary drudg-
ery, I now had naught to do but atnuso
myself in idleness. Whore before I rind
been urged to greater exertion by
scolding words and cruel blows, 1 was
now restrained by gentlo threats and
loving kindness. Where before I hud
known nothing but neglect, and my
neods received no consideration, I was
now an object of tho tendercst solici
tude and my wishes were divined and
gratified without tho asking. llie
chance was so irreat tho contrast so
marked, that I oould scarcely believe it
real. It seemed more liko a beautiful
dream, und at times I found it difficult
to persuade myself that it was not.

The kindness of the parents was ably
seconded by the son. llo was a very
busy man, I judged, for ho Idled at
home very littlo, but when ho was lit

the house he seemed anxious to odd to
my comfort ond pleasure, never losing
an opportunity to favor mo with such
littlo attentions as ho could with pro-

priety render. Nor was ho unmindful
of mo when away, for often ho brought
me some rare species of wild flower or
some curious plant of the prairio which
he presented In snch a way as to pre
clude all idea of familiarity or

The more I knew Charles Cornell the
better I liked him. In my esteem he
grew more noble and grand every day.
lie possessed the same generous nature,
tho same kind Impulses, that character
ized his father and mother, and yet ho

was so firm, so manly and so broad In

tellectually. I looked upon him with an
admiration akin to hero worship. It
seemed to mo his character was so

noble, his bearing so grand, that ho

must Inevitably command the resect
and even the love of thoso with whom
ho met

The truth Is, reader, I had nearly
fallen in love with Charles Cornell. I

say very nearly, because I felt toward
him as one does not feel toward a
friend simply, yet did not feel for him
all one feels for a lovor. I should have
loved him with all the ordor of my
soul hud it not been for one thing. I

is not the
years l nod not seen my coy menu,
and I was young when we parted, yet I

loved him then dearer than life and
my love hod endured through the long
separation.
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A WOMAN'S INTUITION.

i

How a flarUn WIT Showed Mor rfMMn
of Mind.

In
man best of the on the
government to his home
for dinner noticed that during his ab-

sence his wife had a pane of glass put
In a broken window.

"Who put that new pane In?" he
asked in an anxious voice.

Sho responded thut Mr.
the glazier across the street hud put
in the new pane The oliiciul sank iiv

to a chair, llo turned as palo us a
piece of old tripe, and tearing out his
hair by tho roots ho exclaimed, in an
asronized tono of voice:

"We aro a ru'.ned family. Don't you
know that the clazier Lauderbaet is
suspected of disloyalty to tho govern
meat? llo is a socialist In disguise. If
the emperor hears of It I shall lose my

nosltlon." and once more the olllelul
groaned in his spirit liko an old horse
with the colic.

Ills wife, however, with the quiek
intuition of a woman, was equal to tho
emergency. Seizing her husband's
cone sho smashed three window panes
and then sent for tho court glazier,
who was, of course, loyal and in good
standing with the emperor, to have
tho new panes put In. Hut for this
happy thought tho loyalty of tho off-

icial would huve been compromised,
which is a very serlouH matter in that
country. Texas Sittings.

AtMtrnlUtn Hopltllty.
Australian station hospitality keeps

the loteh-strln- g olwoys out and says:
Come when you wish, do what you

like and stay as long as you can. A

wrtter in Kcrlbnor says thnt the Aus-

tralian host places himself, his family
and all that is his ot the service oi tne
guest fishing taeklo. breach-loader-

horses and servants. Such hospitality
Is rarely abused, though the writer
mentions one exceptional case, where a
guest his visit until It wore
out his welcome, loono stall
a visitor, whoso original
stnvlnir a month was
ha remulned two. Six months passed,
and ho was still t...T. lie enjoyed
himself hugely with horses, dogs and
gunsi developed on encouraging uppe-tlte,an- d

his host did not complain.
After about nlno months the host's
manner became less warm, and at the

Of con bo
but llnirered on for the space of a second
year, when he departed and went to
visit somebody else. During those two
years he was never told that he hod

long enough and would do well
to go away. Companion.
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I Sell More eiotkiTh&o .T

AvTy Oiker Retailer lrTheVorU

Mers, Boys', You ipr
CfllLDREK'sQ-OTMlNG- .

series. Big Values.
Dplendidly Tailored,

Stylets. QzgaHt- -

CHITS iutawy frSACK
? , tylels. fVGmneeNT

W9RKmNSHlP. TfMLOR
HOT HME. TAD For, 3
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J. L. Hudson - - Cleveland, 0
SEND FOR CATALOG,
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Lurnou representation original
Tbeoiiginal dntee bnck beyond our time, but the er

of patents considering it

an improvement all other gears ot kind,
granted me a patent, dated March 1, 1802. This gear
Iihu been decided by some of tho best carriage men in
the country to be one of

SJtiS JfiT-iSr-
S the improvements kind market

Lauderbaet

prolonged

thirty-thre- e

and many of them have adopted it and have been using
it tor the past year and pronounce it to be all right. As I
have to pay no royalty on it. 1 will give my patrons the
benelit of it by using good material and selling my goods

at a fair price. I have been manufacturing it the past
two years and it

has given the best of satisfaction T. DOLAND
Vellluittoii,0,.Muy, IWi.

THE PROGRESSIVE

Grocery - and - Provision - Store

i

'

,

The public can be accommodated with
Selected frewl) groceries and provisions,
Conk'otionery,
Family and fancy soaps.
Five brands of the best Hour manufactured,
Indianapolis boneless lianis,
The best Japan tea,
The largest stock of canned goods,
The finest selected stock of bananas (no culls).
The best stock oi provisions,

md, in fact, anything that the public requires can be found
n our stock. ' Come and see us. Goods delivered free in--

side the corporation.

Wilder & Vincent.

!82 189 S

S The Oldest Furniture Store in Town!

Having had 37 competitors and still lives.
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Vi rtterTo? noTsmve! all dosignH had our rooms at Uyto&.

stayed
Youth's

havecst

over the

prices, u naertaKins auenueu w wim uiw
usual promptness, accompanied by

a Funeral Director.
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